Greetings,

For nearly a year, the COVID-19 pandemic has challenged us to adapt and respond to a rapidly changing environment. The importance of community engagement in encouraging and supporting healthy ageing through this period of unprecedented challenges has never been more important. Leading a discussion around opportunities to expand good practices observed in Healthy Ageing Centres is Prof. Tara Keck, Professor of Neuroscience and Wellcome Trust Senior Research Fellow in the Department of Neuroscience, Physiology and Pharmacology at University College London.

Date and Time: Friday 4th December 2020
7:00-8:00 am (Eastern Standard Time)

Opening Remarks: Prof. Tara Keck
Professor of Neuroscience
Wellcome Trust Senior Research Fellow
Department of Neuroscience, Physiology and Pharmacology
University College London

Register for the IFA Virtual Town Hall

For any questions or concerns please contact astancu@ifana.org.

Kind regards,

Andra Stancu
Project Officer
International Federation on Ageing

Previous IFA Virtual Town Hall Resources